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Negotiations For Merging

.
of Two Roads Have
i Been: Completed;

TO BE ONE BIG CONCERN

Transfer of Stock or" the City 4 Sub-urb-an

and PortiandKaI 1 way j

; Company Will . Be Made

.'
;

" Next Month.,;

''V . ',. '' U
. Negotiations hare twn completed for

the merging of the City A Buburban
Railway company and the Portland
Railway company Into one glgantlo cos- -

' earn, with a capitalisation eiual to the
combined capital atock of the two existi-
ng- companies. The merger, will

the transfer of approximately 100
mllea of street railway ' and atock
valued at about $4,000,000.

.The preliminary transfer of .atock
will be made within the next month,
though it will bo at least three months
before the final absorption of tb two
companies into a parent concern la com.

- pleted. The deal will Involve the trans-
fer of property of tba Talus of millions
of dollars and will form one of the most
gigantic financial organisations In the
entire northwest. '

Negotiations for the merger of the
two oompanlea bava been In progress for
many weeks. It was enhy this week,
howerer, that a minority opposition was

7 overcome and the formal details of the
consolidation were agreed upon. t

nmi oftheBeeL
. Aooordlng to the terms of. the merger,

each of the existing companies will, re-
tain Interests la the new company.

' Being the larger of the two, the City
- Suburbs eompemy will of course have
the largeri holdings in the combined
or fa mission, . Both will have a voice la

v the management and control of the com
pany. -- ,

The active management of the new
company will be In the hands of bust,
ness men who are well known In. Port-
land and who arc thoroughly familiar
with the tletalls of. operating such a

'.concern. The general manager and his
corps of assistants In the management
of the combined company have been
agreed upon by the Stockholders and di-
rectors of the two . oompanlea. An-
nouncement of the names of the man- -
eger and the officials, however, has been

' deferred until a 'formal announcement
" of the merger la made by the two com- -'

pan lea. -

Both the City Suburban ' and the
Portland Railway company will be rep- -

- resented on the directorate of the new
company.. The directors have also been
decided upon, krut the list of names has
not been given out. . It Is known, how-
ever,' that It will be composed of well
tnown business men of Portland, a num.

whom are at present eervlng on
the boards of directors of the present
companies. '

- Several Conferences Xsld. .

The decision to merge the two. street
railways of Portland Into one huge com-
pany was reached as a result of several
conference between the managements
of the roads. The consolidation Is the
ultimate outcome of the warfare that

'' .has existed for rears and has ooat both
companies heavily. . . , ' ,-

In the course of keen competition each
road has paralleled the tracks of the
other. . making, a network of ... tracks
throughout the entire city. In ' many

' Instances the parallel tracks hare been
operated at financial loss In . residence
districts where travel la light Bat in
order to prevent a monopoly of the bust-- ,
ness of those sections by One company

', the ether company was compelled to
operate cars even ata loss. , ,

When the combination of the two" Toads is finally effected the doubling of
tracks and similar operations will of
course be stopped. A considerable
amount of trackage that was built In
that manner will be removed and placed
In districts to which neither road has
yet extended. The entire earnings of
the new. company, together with large

, sums that will be turned into the treas-
ury of the new company at Its begin
nlng, will be appropriated to the con-
struction of additional trackage facili- -
ties.

: The new company also proposes to au--

(Continued on Page Two.)

RAIN-STOR- M

'S AND
. V 1

- A rain storm arrived from the sea
early this morning and spread over tha

'. length and breadth of western Oregon.
' Not since June t has there been any

rain throughout he Willamette valley,
' and both farmers and townsfolk were

beginning to. wonder when they would
' again hear the patter of drouth-breakin- g

drops.. This morning's rain came as" a sur-- i
prise to all, but It waa a moat welcome

j one. During the past two weeks there
has been several good showers In the

. more elevated sections of southern Ore-
gon and In parte of the coaat .counties,
but for 41 days the people residing In

' the Willamette valley and the lowlands
of the southern part of the state have
been looking longingly for some signs
of a good .downpour. .

"- Although the rain so far today' has
been only of the dust-layin- g sort. Acting
restrict Forecaster A. S. Wollaber la
f the opinion that It is a harbinger of a

fresh to
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January I, the City A Suburban Street railway "had In' op- -
eratlon 74 mllea of track, most of which was within the city limits, '

although the company owned a. line running .to St.. Johna. At Its
large shops on Twenty-fourt- h and Savter. streets, the company con

e structed it own cars, the output last 'year' being, 20 standard closed 4
and 16 standard open cars, anij It bench open cars.' Several months
ago a new barn was completed on Twenty-eight- h and Eaat Ankeny e
streets, 'which Is 'one bf the largest

"west. "..,:'"'" Putins; las': year, this company, constructed "very, few miles of
new track, owing to the fact that It already had nearly double the
trackage of any other fine in the city. ' It was reported. - that ' the - 4)

management of the road was planning to enter --the- outside field, and 4
4- - to begin, ihe construction of several lnterurban. lines. It was. thought. 4
4 by manyhat the first of these Interurban lines would .run to Hills-- 4
4 boro, but as yet nothing definite has been done regarding this re-- 4
4 ported extension.' Only recently the council- - granted; the company a 4
4 franchise to ran -- lt tracks to the Irvington race - track -- .and also--- 4

4 along streets nearer the main entrance of the Lewis and Clark ex-- 1 4
4 position grounds. v'-".'- 4
4 Afterits rnrrnlnHnn sAme tlma ago. the Portland .' Railway . 4
4 company began, an expansion policy that greatly pleased every clt- - 4
4 lxen of this city. 0 Last year work on four new branch' lines was be-- 4
4 gun, three of which have been completed for some time; these four 4
4 lines are: .The Vernon, Holladay avenue, Russell street and Portland 4
4 Heights. ; Owing to the fact that the demand for steel was so great 4
4 this company's order for bridge material ' was not received 4
4 here until about six months after If had been promised. - 4
4 ' Owing to the fact that. three of the lines that .were completed 4
4 by the 'Portland Railway company tre on the east side, the people 4
4 who reside In that section of the city have been more) than grateful 4
4 - to this corporation for the aiding of
4 ttons of Portland on the east side.
4 eltho to the Heights that thr company began to extend, its lines 4
4 along the bounds of the City Park and up the hill. But in order to 4
4 ' complete this line, a bridge tS feet high and. 471 feet long had to be 4
4 constructed. It Is said that when this branch is completed It will 4
4 'be one of scenlo streetcaa lines in the world, affording 4
4 passengers a view of the city and of the-- Willamette and ' 4
4 'valleys. ''-- .Columbia '"

; 4
4 The Portland Railway company,
4 of track, has Its own car-ho- ps and constructs Its own rolling stock.. 4
4' During , 1903, M new cars were built In these shops and a large number .4
4 ' remodeled." The company as far as possible used Oregon . material 4
4' to It earbulldtng. siid- turned out some of the finest ears ever 'seen 4
4 on the coast. The ears built last year were of the double-truc- k ,4
4 extra-lengt- h, high-ge- ar class,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

QUIET MARKS THE
PACKERS' STRIKE

Propositions Looking to; Submitting -- of Differ-

ences to MitrationImported : Con-vjin- ue

Operations in Small Way; :
1

(loeraal Special Sarrlee.)
Chicago, July 14. Pending the out-oo-

of tentative propositions looking
toward a meeting of the packers and
union representatives today, for the
purpose of submitting their differences
to the state board of arbitration the
situation at- - the atock yards remained
very quiet this ' morning.

The plants continued their operations
In a small way with such imported
help as could be obtained but no heavy
work was dona ' '

The strikers, the orders of
their leader, Donnelly, kept away from
the Immediate vicinity of the yards
and. gathered at their headquarters to
discuss what appears to be a successful
start towards ending the present diffi-
culty. i..i ! .' )

In view of yesterday's events wherein
both Armour and,' Donnelly showed a
willingness to get togetner ana aiscuss
the t wage questions en terms of amity.
It seems probable that there will be no
difficulty In arriving at some under
standing whereby the strike will be de-

clared Off. ' ..'"' . -
It . la .admitted, that If -- Armour dfr

cldes to reach aa agreement with the
unlona the other great packers who
are supposed, to be members of a com-
bine will accept his dictum. - Despite
the forthcoming arbitration the packers
today continue their apparent prepara-
tions for a siege and are Installing cots
and cooking plants aa though expecting
an army of non-uni- workmen to be
quartered within the atbckyaraa Oie--
trlct. .

The attention of observers here Is
centered on the teamsters, who, aa In all
other strikes of any magnitude, form
really the most vital part. ' The team

ARRIVES '
BREAKS DROUTH

general storm that will furnish enough
wet to please the mont. dry. Mr. Wolla-
ber doea not atate at Just what time the
heavy rain will begin, but he thinka that
It will patter up and down the banka
of the Willamette river during the next
tl hours.

The general forecast given by Mr.
Wollaber this morning Isi

A disturbance of moderate energy Is
central this morning near Vancouver
Island, moving eastward. It has caused
light rain along the Washington coast
and at the mouth of the Columbia river,
but elaewhere In the north Pacific states
fair weather has continued. The rains
along the Atlantic coast' have ceased,
but showers and thunder storms still
prevail In the upper Mississippi valley
and along the western gulf coast. Tbs
pressure distribution thla - morning is
favorable for showers over the' greater
portion of thla district during the aaxt
II hours, ,,

' ' '; P t

OREGON, EVENING.

magnificent

Help

barns of Its kind in the north- - e
'..',"".""'-'-..- ' t "..?':

the building up of various see- - 4
It was to do .away with the- - In- - 4

besides owning nearly SO, miles 4

:;."' ' 4

44 4 4 4444444

sters' union officials decline to even dis-
cuss ths matter, but the men are un-
questionably in sympathy with the
strikers and their methods in a war
such ' aa to render It almost impossi-
ble for any combination to win against
them..

'
"CO IrAT KOOSXTX.T.

Washington Pest Believes . Strike Zs a
PoUtloal Plot.. ''(Joaraal Special Berries.)

Washington, July It. The Post,
which Is Independent, this morning
prints m story to the effect that In the
opinion of some of the public officials
here the strike of the packing house es

waa connived at by the big men
of the beef trust for the purpose of pos-
sibly encompassing the dexeat of Roose-
velt for

' QTTOT Xm TOXK.

(Joornal Bpeelsl gerrlee".) .

New-Tor- July 14. All Is
among the meat strikers today and the
men are waiting events st Chicago,
where the first steps looking toward
arbitration are being taken.

. , ;v
'

v

: cosTTXsnra to omin "

" " (Journal specie! Bervtee.)
Kansas City. July 14 Both Armour

and Swift continued to operate theirplants on a limited ecale today. The
strikers, however, remain, firm. The
situation remains quiet.

- " 0 - -
owuma ivimiairrunoi,

(Jtmnul special Berrlee.') i.

Omaha. Jill 1 A V4nth . ......
packers are hopeful today that the strike.lit ..kl.H.A .. A 1wi.a rm viwi.imiv. IK4 Mf men rSlUmin work 111 a riav nr tn 1i ... .

tlement the utmost quiet prevail Meata
10 retailers nave oeen aavanced 1 cents
In price. - ,. ,

'

T. avotza pbxobs astastob. '

V

(Jeernal gpeeUI Berries.) '

t Louis, July 14. The strike situa-
tion remains unchanged. . The packing-
houses ere running, but with greatlv re
duced facilities. A slight sdvance In
price has been put Into effect, but so
far has not affected the public.

amu Tiarmro pAxm.

- Spseisl tMspateti ss Tee Joarael.) : '
8L Louis. Mo., July 14. Oregon vis-

itors at the fair today are as follows:
Mr. snd Mra P. A,. French, - Ludwlg
Hlrach, Mra I R Downing snd Mra
R. R. Routledge ef Portland; J. W. West
and Clara M. Blaise, of Eugene; W. K.
Oarrltt Mrs. Bertha M 'liarrltt and
Virgil S. Ison. of. Baker City: Mr. and
Mra Francis K. Jones, of Newberg; Mr.
and Mra W. JB. McOwlgan, of Salem;
L. O. Frasler, of Pendleton; Dr. K. R.
Seeley, of Lostlne, and George B. San-for- d

ef Ashland, . ... ; . . . ...
.1
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--SUD1D
"Oom Paul" Dies In a

Swiss Village Afteri
Extended Illness.--

"GLAD TO BE AT REST"

Stormy Life, Filled With Fltlnt and

Strcnaous Endeavor, Closes ycry

Quietly n&: With Charac- -

. .: tcrlstiC- - Philosophy. .

' (Jooraal 'Special gerrlee.)
Geneva, Bwttserland, July 14. Paul

Kruger, better known as "Oom Paul."
former president of the Transvaal re-

public., died at I o'clock thla morning at
Clarens in the Swiss canton of Vaud.
He had been 111 for mora than a year,
and viewed the end philosophically, say.
lug ha was "Olad to be at rest-- "
' Death Waa directly due to heart weak-
ness resulting from an attack of pneu-
monia. He had been critically ill for a
month past. ,,;.-- '

Last Monday, he lost consciousness.
His daughter and srn-ln-la- w were at hla
bedside when death um The. body
will immediately be embalmed and later
In the day the remalna will be placed
In a temporary tomb' pending the result
of. an application to England for per
mission to take the body to tba Trans-
vaal for .Ileal Interment.

Thla request la In accordance with the
wish often expreessed by Kruger that he
might ' be buried beside his late wife. -

Stephen John Paul Kruger, Boer
pioneer, patriot and statesman, was bom
In Cape Colony in IMS and when a child
was one of the great party that trekked
Into the Interior ef Africa, rather than
liberate their slaves, an order for whose
emancipation had been promulgated by
the British government. Throughout
hla early life he participated In the bat-
tles with natlvea that characterised the
Boer efforts to subjugate a land. It
ended for the Zulu in either death or
slavery.

Kruger was an? exceptionally am
bitious man and immediately after his
election to the presidency of tbs South
African republic in 188 began

with Germany . In the hope of
gaining access to the sea for his count-
ry1. . He. was president in
1888. in 18l. and again In 188, but
failed to attain hla object.

Kruger successfully ended the Jamie- -
son raid la which John Hays Hammond,
the American mining engineer, par-
ticipated .and Strengthened his hold on
the government by forming around hire
a ring of such power that none could
obtain franchise or concession without
hla consent. He built up a salary and
emolument for his office that exceeded
by nearly double the Inoome of the
president of the United States, largely
by the taxation of the Uitlsnders who
were denied the right of franchise.

In lit came the Boer war In which
Kruger with charaoterlstlo energy and
quickness, hurled his army over the
border, , thue beginning hostilities on
British territory. . The long war- which
followed and which cost so many lives
ended ths Independence of his country.

Kruger Is supposed to have plunged
hla government into war with the idea
that he would receive the support of
Germany and Holland. In thla he' waa
mistaken. He early went to these coun
tries end when the end finally came was
practically discredited by his own peo
ple, tha leaders in the fighting making
terms-o- f peace without even consulting
him. Since the close of that war he
has practically passed all his time In
Holland and Bwltserland.

RANCHER WRECKS A

TRAIN FOR REVENGE

(Special Dfcpetefc te The JoarasL)
Helens, Mont, July 14. Albert. Red

mond, a rancher living near .Columbia
Falls, is In jail on the charge of having
wrecked a Great Northern train. - The
deed Is alleged to be a case of pure
spite. - When the Great Northern built
its White Fish cutoff it waa necessary
to pass over Redmond's land. Redmond
strenuously objected to this procedure,
and to secure a right ef way the rail-
road compahyhad to resort to condem-
nation proceedings. The road waa re- -
cently completed and trains were mov
ing thereon.

Wednesday, In order to prevent the
operation of trains,' it la alleged that
Redmond tore up one section of the
steel ties and scraped away the gravel
roadbed. A freight train passing that
evening was wrecked aad Conductor
Porter Injured. It is believed that Red-
mond's mind has . been affected by
brooding over the matter. ...

KEERL. JURY' FAILS
--TO REACH AGREEMENT

Speell Dispatch The Jooraal.) .

Helena, Mont.. July 14. After hav-
ing been out 44 hours the Jury in the
Keerl murder esse reported this morn-
ing Its Inability te agree, and waa dis-
charged. Keerl waa accused of killing
Thomas Crystal, a bartender, and thla
was the second trial of the ease, he hav-
ing been convicted In the - second de-
gree of murder Vt the first Bearing. The
second trial lasted nearly a month and
attracted greet attention because of the
social and professional prominence of
the defendant

JULY 14, 104.

PUBLIC GAMBLING IN

PORTLAND IS

V

john MiNNwa;.
District Attorney,1 Who Proposes

PARKER
'

;many)
Prominent Business Men

..Duty Causeil.Htm' tc(

'"V: (Jtmraal Special Servtee.) .

Esopus, July 14. Two of the most
cordial letters that Judge Parker has
yet received furnished much gratifica-
tion to the nominee at Rosemont today.
Olney wrote that both the party and
the country cannot be too emphatically
congratulated on - Parker's leaving hla
present high position to enter politics,
and that this step could not be Justly
Imputed to anything except a patriotic
sense' of duty, which would be appre-
ciated by all Intelligent voters in all
parts of the country.

Henry Watterson wrote,, enclosing a
clipping from his Courier-Journa- l, which
"covers points that might enter into a
more personal and private approval of
your splendid message.''

Carl Schurs and Evert P. Wheeler
added theirs to numerous congratula-
tions. ' .. !

Another letter. Is front "a grateful
mother, who aaya she la a descendant
of a signer of the Declaration of. Inde-
pendence., and haa enehrlned the Judge
In her heart along with Washington and
"Lincoln.' - --r ...

The usual "baby letters" are appear-
ing, .but what Impressed the nominee
most Is i the hundreds of . letters from
prominent rRepul

BROTHERS PROTEST

- INNOCENCE ON GIBBET

(Joans! Special Service.) .

Columbus, Ohio, July 14. The execu
tion of Al and Ben Wade, brothers, for
the murder of aged Kate Sullivan of
Toledo, while In the act of robbery,
waa accomplished 'this morning without
Incident. Both .calmly protested .their
Innocence to the last, although the evi
dence against them was overwhelming.

TWO OTaTJBBg TSAjra.

(Joarnal Special Sen lee.) '

Pittsburg, July 14. Frank Oualey and
John K. Johnson, colored, were hanged
thla morning for the murder of James
Donnelly, a grocer,. New Tears' even-
ing while attempting robbery.

AXBTUOAhT WATfl ZSTATat.'
(Jooraal Special Servtee.)

Paris, July 14. An American, George
A Church, of Nyatt Point, R- - I la
claiming the estate of M. Poulet, a capi
talist of Paris, who disappeared while
on a tour of the world more than It
yeara ago.

The American nacxs nia cisim wun a
will alleged to have been drawn In hla
favor. The principal part of the estate
consists of French bonds, valued at
about IJ44.00O. '

' nrsAn max ir.
'("pedal TMapetrk to The Journal.)

Moscow. Ida. Juty 14. Dan Foley.
who a few days age) went rrasy and was
found wandering In the streets, Is dead
at a local hospital.

to Close Gambling In Portland.

RECEIVES
i I ., J . - i . I t ' i

THE CISCUUT10X
' OF THE JOURNAL

YESTERDAY YYAi

LETTERS
Say. Patriotic Sense of

Leave Present High

Senator 'McCarron, Bourke Cockran,
August Belmont and William ' Rodle,
members of the executive committee of
the state Democratic committee, arrived
at mooh today...- ,"' ' ; , .';'

i ''
. Boonrsvr, nvavrs turra. -

i

K soelves Telegram From Peaasylvaala
, .... ('. Miners' Ooaveatloa. ("

(Jooraal Special Service.)
' Oyster - Bay,- - July 14. The president
this morning, after a few sets of tennis
with his sons, put in two hours attend-
ing to correspondence relating to busi-
ness. 1 ::

This afternoon he received four
R. Sheffield, formerly fire

comralesloner-o- f New Tork; Justin Mc-
Carthy; Jr., the author; M. A Gunst of
San Francisco and Rev. Father Malone
of Denver. Their calls were of a social
nature. .

' '
A telegram was received this morning

from the convention- - of Pennsylvania
miners, whose committee Private Secre-
tary Loeb refused to allow to see the
president. What the message contained

pu

SSASCX SM ' VTgAYAXZTJKK

(Special Dtepetrb Is The Journal) ' '

Rltsvllle. Wash.. July 14. Monroe
Fox. aged II. a son of Mra Ed N. Car-ric- o,

.left hla home July 4, taking his
clothes. ' No trace of the 'lad can be
found, although every effort Is being
made to locate him. ' '

.'

' '

WATERLOO
AGAIN

(Joaraal Speelsl Berrlee.)
fit. Petersburg, July 14, A dispatch

today reports that one force of the Jap-
anese which began a march toward Ta
Tche Klao has. returned to Kla Chow.

General Sakharoff . reports that the
second Japanese force advancing ea Ta
Tche Klao haa occupied the town of.
Kashlgou. '

General Kuropatkla la reported to be
entrenched at Ta Tche Klao, and the
object of the Japanese generala seems
to be to concentrate upon this point.

The occupancy of Kashlgou without a
clash Indicates that General Kuropatkin
does not propose to make any decided
stand until hia entrenchments are at-
tacked.' When thla battle takes place. It Is
probable' that - Kuropatkin, taking ad-
vantage of tha fact that he Is on the
defen-iv- e only, mill endeavor to ofcipy
a poealnn on the open plain, thus glvl:ig
him i' ' 1 evntir In the meneti-ver- h

i ft men. Kprl- -

enre i t"t fe l!'iftn ritv- -

alrj', , i i. it anctiea,

1 5.70 0

PRICE FIVE CENTS- -

TO STOP

Games Arc to Be Closed

rTy"DistrictAttorney
Manning- -

IT WILL BE PERMANENT

Warrants Are Out to Be Served by the

Sheriff., and . All .the ..Cases..,
; Will Be Tried In the

'
. .

- Circuit Court .
'

--
1. -

Portland will be a closed town as far
as open gambling la concerned, and that '

not later than tomorrow. , ' -

Today District Attorney John M. Man-
ning stated to Tha Journal that he will "

not only Issue Informations sgalnat
gamblers against whom complaints are
made, but that he will proeecute every
case vigorously; Attorney Dan R.
Murphy, counaet for James McDevitt ;

of the Orpheum gaming house, declares '

he will lay .complaints before Mr. Man
nlng aa often as the gamblers open.

From offlclal sources It was learned
today that if the houses are once (closed,
they, will .not be given permission to
reopen. It la declared by an official
of the city who has to do with the
gambling cases now on In the municipal
court that Mayor Williams wants a
closed town, but wants some one other
than himself to take the action; but
that if the district attorney or any one .

else causea gambling to- cease, the
mayor , will not permit it to resume.-- -

--"I decline te make any. statement
regarding the matter, aa to what action
I may take in the future," said Mayor
Wllllama "I wUl not bind myself to
any agreement regarding the gambling
houses, one way or another, but ahall .

reserve the right to act according to cir-
cumstances aa they may arise in the fu
ture." f . ....'"Attitude ef the Mayor.

- "It Is said that If Mr.- Manning closes
tha houses, you will not permit them to .
open,- - waa suggested to the mayor.

"Well. I cannot make any .statement
about It." was his reply. '

Attorney Murphy, acting for the
gambling house, whose rooms

were closed by the police Tuesday night,
laid complaints before District attorney
Manning last night against the Portland
club and August Erlckson's eatablisb-ment- a

Mr., Manning will issue lnfor-matlo-

against them in the circuit
court this afternoon or early tomorrow.
Warrants will Issue from the circuit
court and will be served by Sheriff
Word. This takes the ease out of the
bands of the police, and out of the ma- -.

nlclpal court. - . - -
, The cases against Proprietor McDevItt
of the Orpheum bouse, and hla players
and dealers, will be called In the mu-
nicipal court tomorrow morning. In
case . they are found guilty and their
fines exceed 120, their cases will alao go
to the circuit court, according to At-
torney Murphy, for 'be aaya be will ap-
peal. Therefore It la expected the whole
gambling proposition will be fought out
In the higher courts, thus relieving the
city administration of the burden.

. To Aet With Caerlff. ' -
District Attorney Manning has fre-

quently made the statement that he
would take no action relative to gam-
bling until Sheriff Word assumed office.
That time has come and It la believed,
the day of public gambling in Portland
has passed.

- "I will repeatedly make complaint
against any and all gamblers If they '

attempt to .reopen after having been
closed, " said Attorney Murphy today.
"Chief Hunt has said he will close the
Orpheum every time Its proprietor opens
to play, and I propose to see to It that
the district attorney metes out the same

'punishment to all other gamblersln this
city. k. What he will do I cannot say. but
I shall make complaints to Mr. Mm-- ,
nlng, sitting as a grand Jury, in each in-
stance. Furthermore, I have made ar-
rangements to be notified Immediately
any time any of the gamblers attempt to
open, and will have ample evidence
against them. 1 have been very careful
to gather evidence sufficient to convict
In every case I have to do with."

"I will ' issue Informatlona against
every gambler against whom complaint

(Continued on Page Two.)

MAY ONCE
BE FOUGHT

la Inestimably superior to the Japan,
esa

In no case where Cossacks have been
uaed have the Japanese been able to
withstand the fierceness of their on-

slaught It now seems possible that the
old dsys of terrific cavalry charges, anil
the eld methoda of backing them up by
solid bodies of Infantry will be renewed.

Staff officials, while maintaining their
usual silence a to actual plana and
probabilities, do not hesitate to Inti-
mate that a battle similar to Waterloo
may be fought and predict that the
Japanese, aa were Nspoleon's troupe,
will be scattered all directions a de

and disorganised mb.

sim t'T' riAr-- .

(Journal lal I

NlurhwatlK. Jul 1 4 --

hie been henrd to the
day snd riieht fur - l
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